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VILLA MAR AZUL
Portugal | Algarve | Salema
Luxury holiday villa with ini nity pool and stunning sea views
12 persons | 6 bedrooms | from 1.000 to 2.100 EUR / day
Salema - Lagos 20 km - Por mao 45 km - Albufeira 73 km - Faro/airport 105 km - Lisboa 330 km - beach 600 m
6 to 12 persons - 540 sqm - sea view - panoramic terraces - heated in nity pool (20 x 3.3m)- air condi on - WiFi u lity room with washing machine and dryer
Entrance level: 1 entrance hall/staircase - 1 living room with Sat-TV and panoramic terrace - 1 dining room - 1
double bedroom with shower/WC - 1 fully equipped, open plan kitchen with dishwasher
Lower level: 1 double bedroom with shower/WC ensuite - 1 suite consis ng of 1 living area with Sat-TV, 1
kitchene e with dining table, 1 double bedroom with shower/WC ensuite - spacious panoramic terrace
First oor: 2 double bedrooms, both with bath with tub/WC ensuite - 1 double bedroom with shower/WC ensuite
Villa Mar Azul is located on a cli top overlooking Salema beach. The exposed posi on facing south allows
breathtaking views of beach, the amazing coastline and the endless ocean. Villa Mar Azul is a luxurious
contemporary villa on 3 storeys. It features six bedrooms, some of them have sea facing terraces with magni cent
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views. The heated in n y-pool with teak terrace is on the entrance level. The holiday villa convinces with its
modern interior with premium design furniture. The technical equipment with WiFi, air condi on, oor hea ng,
Miele home appliances (washing machine and dryer) and much more leave nothing to be desired. Salema beach can
be reached within 5 minutes by car.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
fenced property
American co ee maker
hair dryer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: not permi ed
hea ng
I-Pod Docking Sta on
internet

ACTIVITIES
co ee machine
highchair
air condi on
sea view
microwave
private pool: 20 x 3,3 m / heated
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
close to the beach
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine

boat/yacht chartering
Fahrten mit dem
Glasbodenboot
Hobiecat segeln
Jagen
cooking classes
sledding
sailing
skiing
wind sur ng
scuba diving
tennis
waterskiing

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

